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A special meetiinc: GOf' 'the 1, Sa;yor rx3- the
of Comrniss:ioners W8..S he 10. in tho office of the HiEt;yor

at which the followinC 'business waf) transacted

eWGil' o BOard
on J'une th.

~~~

Vl-,,

1/11'.. Vi".. :e. J?r'J made f;Jpplica:tiion 1'01' the position of wEu'den
and special policemah.: After consideroe/0ion, motion was made b r J';jiss 1; ;:8.)

and. seconded thn,t he oe accepted. for such services at 8- monthl:S salar T of
;60e OO and h1.s comLtiBSion of licenses sales and that al1T grrest fees she-II
be reoei ved into the town ' s treasury.

Upon motion l)'S' J;i:r \I Vess and socond0d lTr Arnett was rti yen
authoX'it;:r q.nd directed to emplo r such addJ.tional wardens D,nd policemen
E3.S he deemed l1eCBSSr1,r " to properly onfo reo tho to\'J'il ordinances and 
mo)re his report to tb.e Board his actions in tho nla:bter 

JJTiss JEal'sh made motion 'which was seconded that the 0Vl.n

sit;YJ. a Jcemporal';Y lef se from the Ce..olin.8. l'L01:u1'tain )?o\'or Corp.. to

operate the fishing bathing and boatiThE: concession on tho StUDO 'basis
as for last seaSOl1$ It \Yas also agreed to continlw the lease to J\'cc li IJo JJo

Powers the Sari'0 e.. s vIas in operation duri.nC';' last S08,son.

:(1110 J3ol: rd authorized \:c.. Arnett the m.9Ke a trip to Toledo
Ohio and. Phill? delphia" Pe.... for conferences \'lith Spitzer " horick Co an.

the Oar.. Jkbn", Power Oopp.. with reforoncq .iGO re-f'inanciDE tho town
bonded indelJtnGss e lIr Arnett proposed to I,J.dvan.o e the neCeSSD,T;-/ funds tiO

clefrf);;/ hist:r-aveliDt; expenses and -the :Board: h0r0lJ r V"d0hol'izos tbo tl'oe sl.rer
to rof\lnd to l\b:-" Arnett sueh expenses :tncur:red whenever town f'rLno.s H.I'

availeJJle 
Jiiss J?lol'ence A.. Marsh tendered hor resic;nation as

ComrniSfJione:c for tJ.lG 1'00.8011 "Ghat heX' plans \'(?;T'e to DO al)sal1 G from
Lake Ltu' o for an in6efini to -'vime 0

Upon motion made and dld:;r seconded , th.e rOfJignat:ioXl of

Idiss J.Iarsh Vins acc.opted. wi tll regrot e.,nd the Boa,reI extended. the ir thanks
to l,tlSS IJi-\T'sh for bel' valuf.JJlo ard fax'thf'nl services..

ISX'.. liO:rfllJ3.11 A" Greic was 'theroupoXl electod Gomr.nissioner
to i'j. ll the "',racanc:f on tho :Board $,nd 'took -'he oe, th of officQ(9

U:Qon motion and second moc!tin2-' ViEtS e.ct Journ,edo

)/?

'U'd.. -kd:&..:.
Clerk
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Id-t\yox.


